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“B» to Mime -e Write seoidenlbeen tele» to the iofirmory, bet they humoring him.
letter with KU addrees on it in "1 went to ne her,"i..Boh n«, happened, ’ Mery eeid.

authoritatively. “And how wee it 7"
"Certainly,” answered Dick, eecap- ‘ Ob, just as you laid. He got her 

ing into the other room to tell Mary] wildered at a crossing, and was hseok- 
tbat the patient to raving again.

“1 heard him,” «ali Mary.
“Well, what’a to be dene?” ashed I reneoa nt a eroning," «nid Dieb. There 

her brother. “He’s madder thaa | must have been something to agitate 

him.”
“Oh no, I think he’s getting on) “He said nothing .boat that,” re- u„” said Nell, "Dick is so

nicely now,” Mery said, moving tô phed Mary, without Mashing. * ’ t reiuetober and
ward, th, bedroom. "Did ho 1.11 you how 6, hoc, my ™*V lhe =oLo" .otid s.y

“Did he apeak to you ?" asked Nell "Don’t,” exclaimed Dick, getting in name see Abinger ?” Dick asked, as • ^ ’obiCBrit „
"He was aslaep," said Dick, “but Iront of her ; "why, I tell you bis miud they went dowu-otaim. „w „ if Le Ln ^.uted Mrs

talking more than he does when he it to wandering. Ho aay. you’re not my “No,” _ h» outer aud, ‘1 forgot to „b, dotl ml Ktm to bo

aW"He must have been delirione,” eaid “Of cour» he oen’t understand so “There WM that Christms. card, ^‘°g
Mar, long aa ho thinks your name i« too,” Diok «id, suddenly. “Neil say. “ “ ” /

“One thing I om.lt make ont," Diek Simme.” h k,”’.f00r “It .olid never, neve, do,” said

humanity, 1 .aid, mere to himself than to his com" ‘'But ho know, my name is Abinger. “Nell « always thinking people aw ^ doltful deciaio„. 
retold by post, prophet^ saint and s.ge, panl008. <.H, mumbled my name to Didn’t I tell you I hoard him gre.o-.ag m love, Mmy answered, sererrly .boat him ?”
Wilt work together when the world bajj B doaen times while I wa0 it over to himself?” | "Bylho-way,” »«l »'<*. uUd her Botber.

“Oh, Diok,” Hid Mary, “1 wish you | beosm. of the card ? He m.ght want ^ ^ ^ ,nJlhiB&„ „id Hell.
Id go away and write s stupid to treasure it, you know. ..... him?”

artiolo.” “I_l rather think I put it «me- ..^“^UeT

Diek, however, stood at the door I whew,’ Mary raid. ... “That in a good sign," said Mrs
ready to oonu to hia niter’s assistance “l wonder,” Diok nmarked, onn-
if Bob got violent. ouriy, “whet »rt of girl Angu. would ^ ^ ^ m

“He says ypu are his lister," «id I take to? “Have you noticed aoy.hieg else?”
the patient to Mary. I wonder,' wd Mary. ..Notbi„g «oept-well, Mary »

“So I am,” said Mary, softly. “My They w.r. back to Dick’, chamber. d®CKion now than 1 am, and
brother tS^ee under the name of Noble by this time, and he continued »■* b(f  ̂u„uo W’

Simme, hut hie real name U Abinger. aome oompl.eeney, for aU men think, (ll „ocd ,, M„ Meredith remark- 
Now yon must Uo «till and think «boni they are on aafe ground when discussing ^ „tf y MW bim „ gilolwster 
that ; yon are net to talk any more.” an aSair of the heart : 1 .fw that time »t the castle ?”

-t won’t talk any more,” (aid Boh, “We oouM build U» young lady up „e„r («Id me she did,” NoU
slowly. “Ton are not going away, from the card, which, persomably, to . „bBt I think—
though ?” her Christmas oftnng to h,m. It to ^ ^ u 10 ^ iB .bieking.”

“Just for a little while," Mary I not expensive, so .he .. a careful young I uj, I(0,t • thing you ofteu do, Neil, 
answered, “The doctor will be hero person ; and the •omewha- lend design he ,h, fir.t Sir Clem*
preaently.” repr.«u»n bluebird ««..go. a ClBlle, did h, not?"

“Well, you have quieted him,” Dick twig, eo that we may beiard the oner. u„ „ Ne|, llid „be MW tbe ;m_
admitted. tien that her artistic teste is not aeytt ’nj , doo,t ’rappoee b, kn0«,

They were leaving the room when lully developed. She ie a fresh country j, 1BOtber git Clement. Tho 
they heard Bob calling. I maid, ortho eomewhat rich coloring I abingere don’t like to speak of that.

“There he coca egain,1’ said Dick would not have taken her fanoy, and However, they may meet on Friday,
groaning, she « short, a trifle atout, or a big man for Diok has got Mr Angus sMtd for

“What is it ?” Mary asked, return- like Angus would not have fslleoin j^Symplonis, so 

ing to the bedroom. love with her. Reserved men like „Wb‘t doeB Biehnrd say about
“Why did he eay you were not hie guebing girls, so shn gushes end says ur, uked Mrs Meredith, going hack 

sisler ?’’ Rob said, very euspicionely. ‘Oh my I’ end her nicest dress (hero ippirc„tl; upon their oonveroalioo.
“(Mi, bis mind wte wondering,’’ Diok shivered) is of a shiny satin, with “We never apeak ahent it, Diek and

Mary answered, cruelly. a deeh of rich velvet kere sud there. !,’’enid Nell.
SheTOMtiriog sgeiu, but stopped Do you follow me ?" “Whet do you speak about, then?

undecidedly. Then she looked from “Tee,” said Maty ; “it i. wonderful. “Ob, nothing,” said NeU.
“Angus ” said BIÜ, “He bus been the door to see if her brother wm with-11 suppose now, yon are never wrangl. Mrs Meredith sighed, 

on theatres, here for «me month..” io hearing. Diokwaa at tb.o^rejdU. rm ’h.ihl .p’ ^

The namo suggested oothiog ot til. ^gf™**** ” “Sometimes w. go a littie

— admitted Diek. “I remember goingU teBej bJf0f tb,t goes totho oolonol.
I iote a hotel with Ron icon once, and on I [.m sure y0er father never will eon- 

I >, |a table we saw a sailer-hat lying, I cent.”
iee like tiia onaNelLwesnrrir 1 . “Ob, yee, he will,” NeU «aid. 

is it you ?” I “If he had really triedT to get on at
“The idea of ,nor not k.owiag'’'fc.îî^Kb.SA'Ç 

Bald his outer, indignantly. (evidently, to be a newspaper man nU
“Weli, we discussed tbe probable(y, 

owner.

S'very 
Bat toEl. sell
tide, “wm

.00, for «5 00.it ”■ V wgot «
We here n stock to select from, the lugeet and hi, pocVtt, and brought him here."

w4, Xn^.y s "T;»‘ ^1 m. oa; fro“, , , - . . « « the hosse-keeper what he said. He
&TO hy'h.1:" W^ld2ntorN"d TO gone before i went up. There are

signs, however, of what he aid. 
The poor fellow seems to have been 
strock on the head.”

Mary shuddered, understanding that 
seme operation bad been found news-

f
ever.
“But he wasn’t theAlso A 

Beotia, 
deliver goods.

to lose hie r
to soo Rob twice, end liked him because 
of something he bed said to her a bon6 
his mother—“he to just the tame aa

illy wrote 
Sir: Will

m2 ever.” Richard.”THE WOIBFILIE CL0THIN6 CO.,
USTobl© Crandall-,

jwanaoeh. «"?•a could do
rObliOFHCB, WOLFV1LLS

Oiftea Horn», UtaawW*»
tSSMwJSreiomat.tn

1 Express west close at 10 
Express east close at 4 Ot p. m.
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TELEPHONE NO* 35*

l see POETRY.

and richest pictures. Contsms the en
dorsed biography of Her Majesty,, with 
authentic History of her remstksble 
reign, and full account nt the Diamond 
Jubilee. Only *1.50t Big bunk. Trn- 
mendous demand. Bonanza for agents. 
Commiesson 50 per cent. Credit given. 
Freight paid. Outfit free. Duty paid. 
Write auick for outfit aid territory. 
THE DOMINION OOMPANY, Dep. 7, 
556 Dearborn St, Chicago.

-nough for
When the World Is Free.00 a. m.

J. A. EDGEBTON.
Far through the future shines the goldengoing and j

e collar and j 
eep again.”

VÏ like to 
omsn, but I : 

who knew

ifra Cutting, 
lived to to* i

Post Master.
«g®

Of brotherhood. A newPEOl'LE'b BANK OF HALIFAX. 
Open from 10 a. m. to 3 p. m. Closed

*““'‘Urw. Memo, ag.ua free.
TM^2fni2r “rarL there cthieg ,emark.b,= 

Then strife will erase between united j lQ thalf?» Mkeii Mary, “if be basVso few

And peace wlH prosper when the world friends in London ?”
is free. “What I don't undci stand,” explain-

Then those «bo toH will be the ones wh° ed Diek, “is that the name 1 caught
The °tiave no longer then will how the I waB Abroger. Now, t, am quite oer- 

kûee, tain that he only knew me as Noble
The king will then be driven from bis Simms."

The people regnant, when the world is ‘‘Some one must have told him your 
free. I real name," said Mary. “Is be asleep

€l»i»rC*e«. wou

HUBCËL------------- -Paster.
tiunday, preaching at II am 

sad 1,30 pm i tiunday School at 2 30 p m. 
XT. F. U. Service of *>«^prayer-

b»

Woman'. pr«y«i>meeting on the third 
Wednesday of each month at 3.30 p. m. 

AU seats txf. Ushers at the doors to

baptist c
Services: Property for Sale in 

Wolfvillel
m Neural- ^s^m^kiXrwrh-ir,

and cold water, and all modern improve
ments ; good outbuildings ; thiee acres of 
lund with apple, pear, plum and cherry 
trees, small fruits. Conveniently situat
ed near schools, churches, post office 
Part of purchase money may remain on 
mortgage if desired. For xurth 
ticulars apply to

533
’e l

i have never 
me regularly

-, etc.

Then greei and poverty w»U pass away now ? ' - ■

Wili be demolished when thn world is | hie hand. “Just aê I won coming 

iy he staggered off the couch where
Thwi2u, 2B:2eKy.l»e i» >?»* « w* =‘.“f

The thief will vanish with his creei and look out thie card. He glared at it, 
school, ,. and tore it in two btl'ore I got him back

*°4toti:ro.1" ' M“h Wh™lhe W°r4110 the couch.”

Then will be happy homes, and happy

re
nits. H. D. HARRIS.

Wah Hop,
CHINESE LAUNDRY,

Wolfville, N. S.
■First-claie Work Guaranteed.

yheot S.46 a, m. vrayrr

M"tij free. awa

a®2
There were tears ihgitll’s eyes now,

___ j for she felt that she understood it all-
And happy women raised from slav-1 }8 horrible to think of him alone

upr there,” she cried. ^Let os go up to 

him, Mary.”
Mary hesitated.
“I don’t think it would be the 

0b’ lka»ttim.7,d,,f Tr"UCel'|thing,”she said, Uktog the card fw» 

The golden age of dream 1 The years | Nell’s hand. She started slightly as 
she looked at it, and then became white. 

“What is bis name, Dick?" she 
^ faltered, in a voice tbit made NeU look 
C lather.

trimming the p.m. LOOKIRev. JosephUBTHOMBT CHURCH- 
Hale, Pastor. BsrrtMn en i

Ê&aiarttSsadS
mîÉH«<«—*■ —

And h^py children. All the dark has 

Will he forgotten when the world to

“with the Mi
ni ed with pu
trid have gone

There will always be fon.dalatgl 
stock of best quality nt my meat-stove in

Crystal Palace Block !
Fresh and Salt Meats, 

Sams, Savon, Bolotina, 
Sausages, and all kinds 
of Poultry in stock.

Iff Leave jour orders and they Will 
be promptly filled. Deliwy to all parte 
of the town.

dal free.
«UÜMserv
gpn

St JOHN'd’CiiURUJI—bunday services
m. and I?
3d at 11

to bel
From better unto better seen will climb 

Unto the highest when the world ta 
free.

“W. al«ji !
£S$S) •Ilia.

Island
taw.

and 6 th at 
lay at 7.3o

p.m.
SELECT STORY.BBV.sale every- W, H. OUNMISOI.

Wolfville, Nov. Htb, 1896. 11 lia M’s Single.11 tin domic1-
ring ahent that i rmoment to Nell, but Mary let the card 

fall. It was a shabby little Christ
■ - 6tFRAlTOX6<B.C>--t 
P.r.-Mawll ouam thei 
•ch month.

j • ,f r-m**

J. C. Dumaresq
ARCHITECT,

H oit fox, N. S.

ns prepared for

‘‘MADE ME A
NEW WOMAN

card.BT JAMBS M. BABBIE.
and see if“I think we should go up 

we can do anytbftj^^Pick’a sister said. 
“But would it b.- thc thing ??’ Nell

. CHAPTER XI.-Continued.-column bended, 

lawkinT to hi*
-Toi-ru]

st. geobq:
■Wls at their: 
•f each month

and specificaüo 
i of buildings. The Life of Mrs. McMas

ter, of Toronto, is Saved.
Mary hastened round the table, and 

found her friend with a letter in her hiked.
22 Vi

1± “Of course it would," said Mary, n 
little surprised nt Nell.

■— hand.
Tci A Case that Proved Too Difficult 

for the Physicians Yields to 
the Wondrous Virtues 

of Paine's Celery Compound.

AT “that to one of“Well,” «aid Mary, 
your letters to Dick, to it not?"

“Too,” answered Nell, tragically; 
“but fanoy hia hooping my letters lying 
about carelessly in a drawer—and— 
and, yes, using them as «oribbling- 
paperl"

I concluded, after narrowly TO BI CONTIHUSD.

A Signal Victory for the King | ed that oho waa a pretty, baby-feoed I tbe MBKS 0f hard times : “We let our 
girl, with winning ways.” I timber ret and buy fencing ; we throw

“And did you discover if either »f“b“h“V” ”*L™d

,0‘Wd Dick, slowly.

middle of the diseumion a littie bey m I ,Bd scnd our ohildren off to ho oduoat. 
volte. „it toddle into th. room, '“d^lfl^ThTO

In tbe weeks that followed, Rob had I*1>t _________ .

uul.t'VJLLKDIVISION h. ofT. m 
orw, Monday evening in their .
atT.30 o’clock, ,

CBÏ8TÀL Band of Hope mecti to 
fempcnuice Hall every Friday a 

»ood at 3.30 o’clock.

XII.CBA
Give a man his jiience, and he has 

sufficient hardihood for anything- 
Within a week of,the accident, Rob 
was in Dick Abie
chair, coolly taking a cup and saucer 
from NeU, while ! 
cushion for hie p™

, work up;1-1 made several tight 
a wallons (poetic or | which hie 

"My Firet

of the Tear Prepare

hits.!"

IT t luxurious

Pains Banished, Eyesight Quite Re
stored, and a New Lifo Begun.

the envelopes io aWill give us pleasure to show you 

out into Importation and

' j r arranged a 
ad. He even 
tied jests, at?5!£rC; barely decipherable handwriting were 

such notes aa these : "School-boyshere-
Welu * Biobimmo* Co.,. *

AGAIN lv__ Gentlemen Ten years ago I wa*la
J attacked with neuralgia, and though 

treated by eix doctors, the disease grew
weTM and nearly drove me insane- M

for one summer an out-deor patient 1 many delieioab expeaenees. He was I 
at the hospital here, but oily got tem- preBenfc at several tea-parties in Abin.
P”rarT "eeple»f.r night., my digmtton gar’s ohembera, the gneet. being rtriotiy 
was bad, and I would feel a pain in my limited to three ; eld when he could 
stomach every tlmelaUanythto*. Day „t pntMd to be ill any longer, he
after day I «offered the most intense narlv himself in honor of his
agony, and I often wonder I didn't ge gave a tea-party nimseii in nonor or nts
crazy. I took endless medicine given two nurses—his one and a half nurses, 
me by medical men, and getting worse, I w>. . » j ti.em ag this Mary pour
became utterly disheartened. D , , ,

to. day my ddivtea.c. came. A ed «t th. tea, and Rob’. showed 
lady who had suffered jait u I bad told an plainly (though not to Diok) thst hg 
me that Pain.’. Celery Compound lmd L, „,er ^ ^-tiling like it that
ÏÏTwrt, «dit ffiiptoZ2to.n“w NeU beeama thoughtful, nnd made a 

woman of me. The pain vanished ; my 1Bober 0f remarks on the subject to 
he, mother as anon « ah, returned

■Av«r felt, happier in my life. I am now 
well and strong, and ell my health and 
happiness are due to Paine s Celery 
Compound. I will always gratefully re
member the medicine that cured me, and 
will speak a goed word for it.

Mas Thos. McMastib, 
fer I 46 Cumberland St., Toronto.

r nurses iau
Murder I broause he was an inv, 

ing Rob’s improvement

pathetic for . change." ^ ^ moment

I “Thto Mm'c.UôfVrjiog;'Mid Mary, nut room. He toy ( 

“Oh, I wasn’t prying," «nid Nelli and realised by-end- 
“I only opened it by accident. That known .be was Mary 

l I ean t say any "Who is that ?” he
a he Bick. who was swing!

% said to ta, ‘Giro me my hut’ ”
humorous?);” 
(tongaaine ?) ;’’Be favored will 

dot, either for u

«teemed or bed from the 
ee, and beard 

skins in the

• - . y i CATARRH”'*"I our Use.
I was

ifflB
tipler.l head cold*, and 
ere sown steals away the

Cli t he bad 
r all aloug. 
bruptly, to 
legs on thn 
to him.a 

u asked to 
r of getting

' »•*,' «U

" w.

Hnwnr Dial - B
if he

. n.b. ides,B

oeo-gT the-roei
«j you feeling 

’ he asked.
) is it?” R< winsitting itCntlinh—IBP 

the beauty pink and sheds sunshine to Us tra»

MBsae
For tale by Geo. V. Rand,

bora

“It would never do," Neil said, 
locking wise.

"Whatever would the oekrael any h 
exclaimed Mre Meredith. "After all, 
though,” ahe added—for she had been

. ’ Nell up in bed. ■ 

all at "That to my .til 
twer I Rob', head fell 1 
r what take it in all at one 
naked. Ifie had fallen asleep,

(j
1 said.S

He oculd not 
Xok thought 
’ ’ * to slip

once. “Now,

vÉ-yro ssr
Hina

^ " ■ . ■; tr - 'if j fc/'-MçU:
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... , .ceL. weW

*—'are wUlj M|
Hat» ani

» ?. «■ dU

■•«tEa.--
Pants

few

—of the “ Acadian” I s: toutiTe

EHV.5S
« to 19.00, 

.50.
’‘bHleTred .t *□

Reefers
Regular prieee were |5.00 to $7.00, to 

be cleared at 25 p. c. discount.

Gloves ,
Wool, Leather, Kid, Buck, do , to bo 

cleared at 20 p. c. disooeot.

Cardigans
To be eloared at 20 p. c. discount.

rices were $5.95 to $18.00, 
to be cleared at $0 p. disoonot.

Overcoats

ifgfiI LEWIS RICE & CO.sans*-.’• »
to

-
rocery & Provision Store!NewOZONE.tome has been Lad is1 Orel 

Ladle.' Ore:
mg. have been held at elated penede.in

rsmetr-epece is limited, end | 

late ia the weet ie likely to he crowded Underweer and Top 
Shirts

To be claarod at 10 p. e. to p. e. die. 

ooeel.
Other lines to be cleared at free 
10 p. c. to 33 p. c. diaoooct

> DtpOW/V heel to announce tbit he hie started in 
ioeaa to the store formerly occupied by the late Mr Jas. S. 
the Port Office), and trusts that he may receive a ehare of

ga «aid that it wan the safest cure lor 
thia enemy to health that he hsd ever 
tried and that if taken aa directed 1 the Grocery 
would cure the most stubborn ease m] Morse (oppa 

48 bout.

(gone to » liquid but not i drug.
It kills the germ, ofdtoeiae 0f the
up the .yatem wonderfully. Taken M

XStfi »^nîÎto^y Lder- Far-m. ft

cent, and 11.06 per bottle.

o. Mime'i. w
;h.,i

».
Child's Overgsttera, ; 
Ivies’ High Button

Mimes’ Higti Betto.
CbBd's Higli Button

July at o regular mooting of the Cem- 
the stag of teachers was 

prment and invited te offer any.tug- 
geetione beeriog on the welfare of theIo looking over a Dotted States « 

we notice that in the town in 
which it is pwbtisbed—s place smaller 

Wolfrilie-a faitbfol record is kept 
by tke town clerk of *11 the births, mar- 
misges and deaths which occur, and thst

report for the year. If such an allonge
ment could be made to Wollrilie it year, 
would be of izre»t cotivtbkcct. We do The school build mg
not know bow It co,Ud he brought about ou*Uy'"i riïkrod 
but trust that our civic government will been pnt to good eonditton. A dak and 

water-tap placed to the prtoeipel’i room 
fscilitatea the performance of «peri 

to chemtouy. The chemical 
isberatory is weU stocked with materials

support.
CEBIKH AKD FRUITS !

Term» strietiy cash.ulity at fair prieee.

B s-DeWolf’
gangeaip the prize list of 
tihUtion for 1898. Mr

B- W. Chippie, Secretary to* Aflricul-
___________ tlpa.lhMlp'rflftoSe #n the tomedts of

nm rrtdt Orewora in seaeten. I the Horticultural School.

When the meeting te ateemblod on The Toaehert’ I
Thursday afternoon there wan a good omUted lag week to retar to the

“-‘rTtp.T* rtsa
ville, who gat* an ««Haul addrem on 8
Cranberry growing, and tb. prtopeel of  ̂ w„ „ f„ll„
marketing them m London. Lartawson Ospricdo, op. 22........Mendetoon.
be realized from his “°P*35^. I Mi.Fercy1 Woodworth end Miss Annie

the cranberry. Any boggy lend U %und yiekto i La Czsrl».. Mszvrk. Eosm.^. 

suitable for their growth. . .............. 'Ü» Buroro WWillace.

growing. The crop bad been large and ^ c gg^ A* T.C. M. _

IttS&ttXZ K|FUm
shipment to foreig. msrkets. An inter- Reading : The Rpmnnnt 0{1®<lB^r''' 

esting discussion followed. ............................. ÏÏtoM.

t’iSff'JSZ “V mm®»......J-

a^ffïtST at; ««

meat—
acrosa the ocean laoked bettor than whan I u„d gave the Queen,
they left the tree. Birch-hooped bariel» ,, «ndeted throughout with grace
were recommended a tb,hatP"H * *“ ^Zlwbo braved then,.- 

tor shipping to London. «*""*“ ZtoX the rake of listening
advised to stamp their namea rm avery P ,n entertainment

es sTKrsKK jSSSrcîttiît
handled taro too Urn. to

taken from the troc until it goto on the rn^rn h Mr* Wallace’s violin
msrket. Each vsr.ety ehould be shipped | we^%ndered her accue-

in its scubod. , vivacity and felling and wereDr. Dewitt then read a pap« °°l1^. ,!^?(s Mim Barker's veesl 
le connection with the foiegoing tnbte “'Shipping end Msrkottog to London, + Ï ,,*nisitely sweet and pure, 

it should he listed tbet the atUndenea contslcing msny profitabla euggsstiens s «... toa Miss Hall commanded
should be isrger. Boys rod girls are to growers and shippers of apples. Quite o(tbe aldience dur-
daily seen on the streets during school . lengthy discussion followed, token part _ .-dtationi enesks of itself. The 
hour, who should be availing tbemselve i. by members of the asodatien, rod a I congratnlatod on the
of the advanUge. of .he mhool. Would paper was read by Mr T. H. Parker, of t«roe-. «ero # 
it not be well 1er the round! te tske Berwick, on “Blinding of Apples. Mr 
measures for adopting and carrying .at w. C. Aschitodd raad a very praettrol MOw “o r 
tb. Compulsory Bebeol Act, thus com- psper on “Mstkettog by Eiprets.” ‘•‘™8 ”
polling epnthatia peruts to este foi the thommt svmnuo. ,kl„„htleulv to
eduction of tbeit children? The -«ting was rolled to rodmrmt

All of which to ra.pcctf.lly anhmilted, o'dock, the preddrot being in the cher. 
en behalf of the Commissioners of Wolf- The ,0uDwtog occupied seats on the plat- Be[lou“ 

yilU Public Sdlool, f„IB: l)r. Trotter, B<. Ohiomro, Prol. them.
Atronuw D*w. Banns, Chairmen. g R W. SUrr, Ctol k)Hooper, of I them. Quiet I 

Wdlville, Dec. 81,1897. j* . Kneland ; B. Bobemon, of the I exetciee ie •
«perimerdal from, N.ppro , rod M-1 which no nn.

McFarlroe, Dorn. Gov't Espert. The 
hall was well Iliad, about MO being pie

hsdda
■troth Inter, rod it to believe* that good 
reeulis have followed tiwe conferences

l. . -

11"

m
ofcoi .SS ÆrNDO”

porter of Oranges, Lemons, Banana., etc.   "..................... .......

The healdsof the school has been good, 
only Mi. pupil having died during*.

appear* in the

WOLFVILLE
REAL ESTATE AGENCY,CLEARANCE SALE::::

endeavor to make some provision for the
collecting and preserving of these import, 
ant and useful etatietice.

■ aa a Desirable Propartiee far Sale i
-OB1- 1. Residence at corner Acadia

«sr ssmssaft1
4. Fruit Farm ou Mato » toast. 16 

acres, mostly in Orchard, hew House—I 
rooms and Bathroom, hot rod cold wstet.

6. Reeidencc and Dyke lot on Mato 
atreet-House, 10 rooms and to* 
room, hot and cold water. Heated b, 
furnace. Stable and Carriage Homs, 
One acre In bouse lot—appmc, ptaw 
end small fruita. 6 sores good Dykl 
adjoining.

Fallu at HanUport- 
16 acres. House 10 rooms, beetsd by 
furoaoe. Stahls. Suitable for Summit 
Tourists or Country Residence.

7, House and Lot on Central Ava- 
6 rooms and bathroom. Price restes.

We carry the Crar 
Go's. Goods In all et

The Civic Contest. well cared tor. Arrangements

Ladies’ Coats!azThe election to All the three Timr.rics 
in the town council was held on Tuesday 
of this week, rod prosed off quietly. The the youngs* efMmn. A «abac of taros 

have boro planted on the ground, pro- 
raising shade rod beauty In the future. 
Below art the-statistics of attendance :

four candidates in the gold have boro
-taking it rosy, apparently, during the 
peat week, end no greet amount ef inter
est was manifested in tb* contest by the 
CHtaroa generally. The day opened to 
the midst of » terriffic snow-storm. The 
roads were in « very bed condition, rod 
it wee predicted that in consequence the 
vote would he small.

However friends of the csndideles had 
thair teams out airly and an unusually 
large number of veto» were polled. The 
storm cleared away, rod the day proved 
mild rod quite pleasant, rod whan the 
votes were counted at the doe* of tire 
poll it wee found that 197 of the voter» 
had exercised their right to the franchise. 
Thia is gve more than has ever hero 
polled in the town since it wee iocerpor- 
nted. The vote stood at follows for the

C. He BORDEN-AT-

25 per cent. DISCOUNT. SLATER SH

6. Smell

THE ACADIA!
Ladies, thie b * rare ohseoe to secure e coat for a small aura. X.

ft able.
Lodi and ProvincialPort Williams House,

CHASE, CAMPBELL & CO-

m Qrcb.rf «Si trees ’orod“5*1^“"’ 
urcuara ouv ucm. uuiiu vunuiuie i

9. Land It Wolf ville 61)6 aw ! 
8)4 seras Orchard. 10 «eras Dyke 1 

It. Dyke—7 sane an Wick a ire Dykl ; 
rod 6 acres on Dead Dyke i 

16 Ten cere Farm at Wstirville 
Fruit. Watet Power Mill privilege» 
premise». \

P Thera are a number of ce.ee efm

to town._________ ‘
Hcnday’e storm to mid to have 

Ike wont for twenty-Bve years.

Bev. George Bend, editor of the 
legart, will pteecb in the Methodtot 0 
in Sunday evening next, In the iul

ij ~

g|86S6«

notice,L For Sale or To Let. ,
18 The Wallace property at WWW 

Front street and Central avenue. Tee 
houses, fix and mien rooms each.

For further particulars, apply to 
AVABD V. F1NE0,

142
t'l Hatvey.................
Geo. W. Borden...........
G E. DeWitr, M I)....

141

ile'iK...107
lav. Hugh R. Hatch, M. A 

WaterviHa, Maiae, l.ta amtotut p 
sot ie Newton Theolegioal Ir|#tu 
will praath in the Baptist ehureli 
feaaday meiwtog. __________

Mrs GeergaL. Johnson beaeol 
resideece on Mein street to Mr

...Mi A good liberal discount for. the next 30 
days on all kinds of Fufilitur*.

Come in and examine the new
0 FELT flATTRESS ! S > Fine Tailoring,

eaual to a 310.00 Hair Mattress in clean- f Thanking thn°pubii. ut uw 
liness, durability and comfort.

Price, fis.OO. I boat cutter. In the Maritime Pre«-
A. J. WOODMAN, { SSJttSSiS

A good time now to have yeur old Furniture recovered. . I

1 4
Acadia Dairy Company, Limited.

The mbua! meeting of the stockhold
er* and patrons of the above named com
pany was held on Monday afternoon, the 
81st nit., in Tempersnoe Hell, Wolf villa.

The meeting was called to order by 
the President, Mr C. R. H- Stair, when 
the minutes of the last meeting weie zead 
and approved.

On behalf of the Directore the Presi
dent submitted a report reviewing the 
work ofaha «asti and previous years. He 
stated that during the year 1897, 74p 
tons of milk bad been received, from 
which 68,270 lbs of butter and 91,674 lbs 
of cheese had been manufactured and 
disposed of. Milk and avam to the 
value of $248.00 bid also been sold, 
making the total receipts for the past 
year $14,389.60. This he considered very 
satisfactoty as compared with the business 
of previous years, being an increase over 
that of 1896 of nearly $2,000.00, and ex
ceeding the output of 1895 by over 
$4,000.00 These goods, owing 
superior quality, have been disposed of 
to reliable dealezs at a turn cjnsidt raUy 
above the market price, and have given 
entire satisfaction.

At the exhibitions held in Hslifax and 
St. Jehu last autumn this company wa« 

ful in securing several prizes, 
among tbem being two fiist*. These 
prizes represented a cash value of $65 06» 
which makes $160.00 received in prizes 
by this compaay since they began oper
ations 3)4 years ag», being much the 
largest sum received by any factory in 
the Province in that connection.

He recommended that the sum- of 
$200.00 be retained each year as a rest 
fund to purchase the necessary equip- 
mente and to pay off the small debt in
curred for the construction of the factory-

Barrister,

Office in Hatbiu’e Building.

g)$898$

1 Bill,, Halifax. Me Blair lake# ] 
lion of this very desirable pr< 
aboat the middle of April*

Mite LUC Scott, fmmerly teac 
the intetmediato department of eu 
lie admd, to viiitlag Mrs F. P. Bo. 
eltMstowi. Her 
te welcome her to Wolfville again 
fere ehott visit.

r

y fiienda t

Take a leek ewer our Splendl* 
•teak ef>le he taught to ceaie 

rlormer is on the plat- 
couple who so 

Iplgediuanumoterrupt-
Ittring the recital were a 
pec to all those around 
|iogs a» aapeotad from 
grotion during an, public 
park of good breeding 
roafford to disregard.

English Goods.
Theee I hew# Imparted mjaalt- 

They oenelat ef 
SUITINGS, OVFffCOATINGS FINI 

W0BSTED COATINGS ANB 
TSODSFNINGS.

A hocks, matah is to be pis; 
AbetdMU link on ttoturde, eveei 
twees the Krotvtlle team and ti 
toltoi of thie town. Thie will be t 
Billing of the teams and an e 
guseaapfo

w. j. ;HOUSE TO LET.11K
has aecured an Auctioneer's license and 
is prepared to sell oil kinds of Real rod 
Personal Property at a moderate rate.

Situated tbiee-quirterl of mile aoutb 
of WelfviUe Biptut churcb.

Apply te,
NATHAN E. OOLDWELL. “QUEBEC"

FIRE ASSURANCE CO.
INCORPORATED IN 101B.

Ï7*e old-t Canadian Company.■EM Etmt siotiRiTf. gsgtSa:

«ooo" • rascsnU,..-.
intereet to pake *nq*iry about “Qeebec" 
rates bsfor* insuring eleewhere.

* Apply to
E. A. BBOWN, Agent. 

WMIle, Nor. Mth;

Iastead of the must preaching 
la tkcBabtiit church, Wolfville, 
Tice of »nff end «citation on th> 
tf Christ" will be given by the S 
Bduol, Banda, evening, Feb. 6th, 
ato| at 7 o'clock. Hilier eoilaction

Til leeture In the ball at Port B 
Bis tveultg will be wall worth att 
The lecturer, Bev. J. M. Fiahe

aEftCrri";
StaM popular cue. W. bespea 
how. lot the leature.

« « «

W. S. Wallace.Money to Loanj i i to their Town Council Meeting. District Mooting.Kings —on— MILK.
The undeteigned Is prepared É* »» 

6rst-c1a« milk to all who desire it 
reasonable price. My teat 
1er trios. Leave yout o 
and it Will be prgppjl/

Tb* regular monthly maatiag of tba 
council convened an Tuesday evening a‘ 
7.89 o’clock. There were present, the 
Mayor rod Count. Csldwell, Borden, 
Hal-y, Chase and-the recorder. The min
utée if the lait regular rod special meet, 
toga were raid rod approved. Coons.
Caldwell, as chairman of the Poor and 
Polica committiaa, praarotad a report o, 
bminese transacted since the January 
muting. The following Mile were read 
and ordered paid :

Dom. Atlantic By. Co.

WolfviUeCosI

The Bahltot Kings Os. District meeting 
Th. II,st on the programma —alb appointed tor T.esday, Feb 8th, at

rrx:’C«"r?crd;xJfrr«"“=s."'1 

"pre" 00 8Thie was followed by a vocal eolo by chorch," Mucqtion and muno *
Rav P M Macdonald, entitled “The dieemeed in the evening. Mm Amy 

l”. . „hirr° wdl rendered and Johnson, of DatÇouih, will .peak on *a Bridge," -htd- ™ *•» work of tbe W.B. u. Aid, Society. Tb.

"a.H. Johnson then presented a public ere sordidly invited to Mi the sir- 

paper on “Our New Departure,” «aid \ ' 
departure being tbe exhibit of the F. Q- |rMj but they ,
Auociation at the late exhibition at Mrtj6«te at tb 
Halifax. arrangement h

Then followed- a very able and ‘ri ms'th. .
grtiog address by Dr. Trotter. He «poke jg, ,amber they w 
if what tbe farm was giving to the eol- plJi„g half fare. £ 
leges end what the colleges were giving I M. P.
in return to the farm. He believed in * ,T~
the time to come mere men waaMgo 
back to agriculture after being fortified ate ceremJn 
with » college education. | cheater, was

Add restes were given by Mr McPar 
tone, on "Cold Storage," rod M. B. Bob- luTtbe eU^“n _,

«tool on “Dairying," both of which coa- (oI u,,or end M 
talned many good euggeetioui. The ex- sad Itlelcy for Oct 

were enlivened by ulectioue on-----------------------uq

Ml inBorrowed from
18.60.8,ear.monthly p.re„u

15 “ "

filled.11.66. NATHAN B. GUI,DWELL.8.94.
_____ 7.M,
to 20 years.

Wolfville.26 «
or any other terme up 

payments cm be made quarterly or 
half-yearly. Borrowers do not become 
shareholders. No entrance fees ; no 
office dues'; no fines ; no forfeitures. 

The Eastern Canada Savings and 
Loan Co., Ltd,,

Head office Halifax, N. 8. 
to Avard V. Pineo, Wolfville,

1 Elliot & Hopson
ARCHITECTS,

Halifax,
•tyl»
signs and work 
of architectural

Change in Business.
-------------- -------- ■

Having purchased tl
1 Be*.t0aM.,da, 

I. Bond, of Hi 
Methodist cbo 
jset “Never I 
well known < 
tod wehavo 
IttdUuro will

ft>1 I -60
Mr 0.KT.S.4 00

jy train will be returned 
jilt secure the etaadard 
place of etorting. This i been made with tbe 

' provides thet

■■■■■A Lumber Co. 2.10 
Mayor Thomson then vacated the chair, 

after which the oath of office was admin
istered to the Mayor rod Ooundllors 
elect by theBecordnr. The Council then 
resumed ss follow» : Mayor, Geo. Thom
son, Councillor!, W. H. Cheer, Goo. W. 
Borden, F. J- Porter rod T. L Harvey. 
Conns. Sawyer rod Bowlee were absent.

Tbe repert ot the Senility Iaepectot 
tor the past y.ar su retd by the town 
clerk, also the report of the School 
Board. On motion the reports were 

By vote of those present It wee ie- adopted end ordered to be publtAed to 
quested that thia report be published in the AcaMXB. On motion the Oounetl
with'it'witfn^ésr în the'rolamne af?ur SSti** '

Eqglec, thi«virr
mg drawings for ell tonds

a special 
and are to:

N.ry

and Satum ÀB

tails in tbet connection far tbe past year.
Tbe manager, F. M. Legac, presented 

quite a lengthy report, reviewing tbe 
work of tbe past yenre and urging tbe 

tewed efforts along tbe linaa

on F. W. WOODMAN
i

0. Il VATTOHK. ►toyed at

-----------------
Dee. 9th, 1897.Freeman, Becty

Wolfville Coal & Lumber Co., el list

.

thi.—opened at Halifax 
;k with apptopri- 

Lawrence, of Col-
O.C. C.A. .nhlngW.M.

theftoet M% -

uss^wtssm'" H*rd •“
and Soft We

Kentville resulted

sü,Ba
et 7.80

jsssasMs-New Mu.lo—Liberal Offer.I vote li ti:
“”VH.■ pub- SU-1•w

FRIDAY MOBNmO 
This was tke business meeting of the 
KHociatian. The reporU of the sacre- 

, and auditors were read, 
toandat condition to be In 
toty state. The following 
.ected for the ensuing yeast

Haley Bitor the
rod

fe A
k it y

tsry,
.

L-
f.

;——
■ss;j

were elect-

I adjoining, situated on C 
Woltville, in ooavenieut 
depo1,, post-office amj colle 
10 rooms. New and filled 

j range, and other cr« 
reasonable.

Rand,
.0 0

.80
Ourreport

UrW.
included the W'i ■11 I. F. HERBIN. "X
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For Cold 1

Weather

Jvet Rectiv.
r

Oil, MwhfOMB Catsup, Worcester 
Sawxe, Malt Vinegar, Potted Hue, 
Game, Turkey and Teague. Pre
served Gieger, Liebig'» Extract of 
Beef, Scotch Kippered Herring.

1 I (Bargains! Bargains! |
,-rtsr-

r ,i"Si iw

MEN’S,»
rfaBou 
o arriva Xmas Presentsi

/>s
learedat • • •

Jaaae of all kinds in Jars, Marmalade, 
White Onions, Miaed Pioklci, 

Chow-Chow, Walnuts, 
Piccalilli.

These goods are Al, and have

Balance of our stock to be oleared out to-day>», to bs
rot.

AT GREAT REDUCTIONS.Overcoats, Reefers 
and Suits!

no equal. F-$4 00, ta Ladies' Overgaitpro, Ultra high out, 

Ladies' OvergaiUn, | length,

Kiaae' OvergaiUn, Extra high ont, 

Child's Overgaitem, Extra high out, 

Ladiu’ High Button Overshoes, 

Ifinta' High Button Overshoes, 

Child's High Button Overshoes.

I Don't forget that the
—AL80-

Oue Oar of Vuloan Flour. One Car 
ol Five Boses. One Oar of Middlings, 
Bran and Flour. All of which will be 
cold low for oath.

HIolfville Bookstore
i
beoUtni

*

l Top
> p. o. diftt

is where you get uioat for your money on CHRISTMAS EVE.

T. L Harvey, ROCKWELL & CO. 
!€€€€€€€€€€€€€€€€€€•» 

#**eee*eee*e*e# #**#$###*#

-AT-
Crystal Palace.

WolfvUle, Jsn. 21st, 1898.
id at hem

..25 % Discount..
FOR TWO WEEKS ONLY.

Men's Waterproof Buckle Olervhees, 

Men's Menltoba's,
Men's Lnmbcrmeo'a Rnhhors and Bo*, 

Boja' Waterproof Overshoea,

Boy»' Felt Overshoe», ,

Youths’ Feb Qvenboea.

DENTISTRY.

Dît. J. Mua. I "iiBtwllll.

FURS! FURS!LE Graduate of Philadelphia Dental College. 

OBaeln Hesbm’slmilding, Wolfvffle.

Telephone tto. 43 A.___________•reel. I
toadie street Dr. H. Lawrence,

»EHTI»T,

W olfvlle, - - N. 8.
SerOffice opposite American House 
Telephone at residence._______________

the Oranby end Canadien Rubber -AT-
We carry 

Co’*. Goods in alletyee. Bargains in Every Depart
ment. CALDWELL’SStsaat. li 

iw House—t 
d cold wetw, 
lot on Mela 
and hath.

, Heated b, 
lag» How,

W:
a#*#C. H. BORDEN, S WOLFVILLE Hello! Glasgow Hob. s 0. B. Hams.SLATER SHOE AGENCY.

Have you seen my 26c 
mixture ? It’s ahead of 
any other sold in Wolf- 
ville at that price.

Pull line of Chocolates 
always on hand.

A. W. Stewart.

,.Hæ
» for Surnmet

entrai Àre,- 
Price t Baton•

Black and Drey Goat Robes, 
Black Goat and Wambat Mats, 
Men’s Caps in Persian Lamb, 
Seal and Nutria, Ladies’ Muffs 
in Baltic Seal, Oppossum and 
Nutria.

WolfvlUe'» Hockey Teame.

Ml Bravon,—I write for the beaefit 
of those whose “town palrloii.m" has 
been humbled by reading that the Well- 
villa hdekey teem Wes lately defeated hy 
the O.naiag team. The newspaper su
periors in ont town do not, I fee', taka 
much trouble to lew the pestieulare ol 
such an Insignificant .«air as hockey and 
•o the following beta are, I Uriah, very 
much In order.

The hockey season opened with the
organisation of two clubs, the Yletorioe 
and the Tiger». On Jon. 32nd the Tigeri 
(not the WollviUe teem) hod » match 
with Canning in which I be letter were 
victorien». The Tigeri thereupon with- 
drew from existence, leaving behind 
them 0 record which is not likely to be 
added ta thie winter at least, rter Indeed 
In any future winter».

The Victoria,club, while not loving 
the idvaotege of "Importsd tricks,” has 
.Luck to work and is in »»bry prosperous 
condition. This rich meet» lor practice
at the rink every Tuesday night, end bee 
no* two good teems ready f tv servie-'.

1EES
fool’f 7 ^aerie°o few eoqllrie. before 

consents»! hi play these here Tiger», 1 
did, and f know ail about you fellers.”

In a match »itb Windsor on Thursday, 
the 27tb, tbs Victorias com# of conquer
ors, as you boon, by the score of 4 to 1.

Matches its being srmngsd with An
napolis, and cortespondeuco commenced 
with St. John end Halifai trams, while 
the Junior team of the Victorina is ex
pected to play Kentville (WolfvUle tee) 
on Thursday, Feb. 3rd

Thanking you lor the suce, Ml Id. 
Iles, I am, Yours respectfully,

Pout.

Following.» the temperature as recor
ded by registering thermometer of MiG. 
Thomsen, it WollvMe, of the coldest 
daye of January, 1196, 1197 end JdDt. 
These temperatures occurred during that, 
eight preceding the datas named i « I

jjt osasses I

THE ACADIAN. JANUARYice.

WOLFYILLB, M. FEB. 4, 1898.

Local and Provincialle—70

-MX earn I 
scree Dyke, 1 

'ickelrsDyki 1

it Watsnrflle ] 

l privilege ■

Tk.ro an a number of ea.ee of mearia.

It town.___________ ‘

Monday's storm is mid to hav. been 
the wont for twenty-five years.

Bar. George Bond, editor of the Wm. 
fryan, will preach in the Methodist church 
.a Bnnday evening next, in the interests

Upon or Sultary inspector.

To the Mayor end Mmhm o/ Its IKolfbilie 
Town Council:
Obbtlbmw,—During the year now 

ended the health ollhe inhabitants ol 
this town baa been good, the mortality 
small and mostly confined to the aged, 
while epidemic disease» hove been 
present lu tha imalleet extant. During 
tha early spring diphtheritic croup, 
brought in from outside, made it* ap
pearance In one family, proving fatal to 
three dtitiren -, and In Augur* • solitary 
ease of dlphiherft eppeared in anothe, 
fsrpily. Prompt Banitary measure» pre
vented the disease from spreading or ap
pearing elsewhere. The regulations 
adopted by the Board of Health, vequlr 
ing all easts of epidemic contagious die 
eases inch as diphtheria, tcirlet fever’ 
smell pox, etc., to be repotted by house- 
holder- end physiciens under penalty of 
a fine, will do mack towards preventing 
inch d lusses becoming prevalent.

The lack of any system of drainage is 
very noticeable, rod it is undoubtedly 

ry that the refuu from rinks and 
bath-rooms should be cared for rod ren
dered inoffensive. As a Urge majority of 
the electen of tWi town hive expressed 
themselves Opposed to incurring the ex
pense of a system of sewings, may not 
the groviiion of a tfnk waggon sod 
pump far rcraeviug tha contents of cess
pool, b# considered as fairly devolving 
on the Council

At the request wf the Board of Health

EaFSB^^C^ESSf3S53fiSS

eeeeeesAsee#
A job lot of boys’ and youths’ Larrlgans, also 

• job ot of child’s and boys’ Overboots.irty at «Haw 
eveniv*. Tsi

Big reductions on all lines of

*1 DRY GOODS I $•
£/'■ I i :■«' • * -T-S*)

A choice of Braces, Men’s knit and kid lined, 
Gloves and Mitts, Men’s and Boys' Reefers, Overcoats
and Ulsters.

Bar. Hugh B. Haleb, M. A., of 
WctuviHa, Mails, Ut» asririrot prifea.
tot in Maw ton Theological Iqgtuthlon, 
will preach in tin Baptist church next
Bnnday morning-______________ _

Mis Georg» L. Johnson bos sold her 
residence on Main street le Mr C. W. 
Blair, Halifax. Hr BUir lakes posse»- 
lion of thie very desirable property 
gheat tha middle of April, _____

Minis A. Scott, formerly teacher in 
the intermediate department of on. pub- 
«■ ashnrri, le visiting Mrs F. P. Boekwril, 
el thie town. Her many friends ere glad 
le welcome her to Wolfvllli igain, even 
hia short licit.

A hockey match is to be played in 
Ahardooff rink on Beturdey evening be
tween the Kentville teem end the Vic' 
tidu of this town. This will he the first 
■Htieg of the teems and sn exciting

•ppiy ‘o 
r. PINK),

N- IREMNANTS ....
Cloakings, Dress Goods, Flanneletteg!
Ladies’ & Children’s Felt Ha 

and Millinery Stock at a 
reasonable price to clear.

V

»»»»♦»»♦»»♦»»»»»»»♦»»♦»»»
»ring. f*READ THE LIST* i

OF GOODS JUST RECEIVED BY

FLO. 1*1. HARRIS,
IT THE CHI BOM-STORE

Bibles, 
v Games,

UFI üXBook1'

die f.v past
« In anneun. 
. on. c< the 
irltlm. Free- ?islrlng High 
yllsh Fitting 
ire to call oft

ou iellsn ttink I’m s
V
our Splendls OPP. PEOPLE’S BANK.

m 1

oods.
orted myself

Spectacle# and 
Eye G Isaacs

Japanese Mirror#, 
Card Uasee, 
Photo Frames, 
Work Boxes, &o.

t cf at'Ô30JFT '• Reduced Prices 
for two weeks.

neceaeaTINGS FllS
Blooka, *o.

U H will pay you to see my goods before 
S buying your Christmas Presents !
* l «ELL FOH CASH ONLY AMP BELL LOW. ^
sMMMs

NOS
u«IGS.

THE BEST PLACE TO BUY

ossa awtiss S&S&i
buy ta at ......-

lastead if tha usual preaching service 
h lie Bahtist church, Wnlhill», a ear- 
vies of soug rod r.citatioa on the “Life 
e! Christ” will be given by the Sunday 
School, Sunday evening, Feb. 6th, begin- 
Gag at 7 n’oh.ck. Silver collection.

The lecture In the hall nt Pott Williams 
Bis evening will bn well worth attending. 
The lectum, Bar. J. M. Fisher, Is an 
eloquent and pleasing speaker and his 
sailed, "Ian Uaelaran,” should 
nest popular one. We bespeak a lull 
keen for the lecture.

Z,

Wallace.

t
Xmas Klondike Gold in Kentville lrairrfi

/HfS: L W. SLEEP’S.
A full stoele of 0™*™&*riwan always

f. hand, w- We make a specialty of 
Plumbing and Furnaoe Work.

Oppoaite the Forter House.mmsmm
JAMES MoLEOD.

wyr Sole Agent for Klondike Gold Jmelkryfor the County.

GOLD WILL, be a11 Bespeelfully submitlrd,
Anubbw mW. Bahaa, 

Banitary Inspector.rid i-KiSSanxennat

1 ddgrf
Sa= = tES« = C

0» Monday ovening next Rev. George 
l- Bond, of Halifox, le to lecture ia the 
Methodist church, thie town, on the sub
ject “Nevet Say Die." The tpeakeria 
well known as an entertaining lecture*

aattarasy
An interesting game of hockey wsa 

Heyed at the rink on Tbund.y evening 
el tot week, belween the Victoriu cf 
Ills tow. rod . teem from Winder, re' 
auHlog in a victory for the fat 
Writatcoie of 4-1. The Wine

the Moat Bx* 
on by Mr 0.1,

avst
JS.'ftâ

mW. Season of 1897.Dec. 81,1807.___________

To the Editor of the Acadian.
b,—Plena* «How me the op- 

portunity through yonr columns of 
thanking the citizens who supported ms

- “-did‘i< ïoi’r.-.
that I polled a strong 
too adverse peisonal
‘""““whnMohlTt

and malicious

e
mixSuits

Overooatx.tirSSEHriSE; ——- , -,

agimse- sleighs 1
fc TT. C. SMITH t CO.,

141 HollU St„ Halifax. Wo h,„ 10w in onr Show Rooms samples ot our product for this season

and Invite inspection.
V. Jewess Geode Higher lie Price Uiisn onrs are Too Hear.

IP LOWER 
BEWARE OP 
the QUALITY !

OiCr goods are right in both price and quality.

DsabSi

1898.
|t c c = c t c

«*•«••« i-
I ,'i.t
td I am
vole,DAVIDSON. calu

to

Sjt r : i r t r 23I.WWt«n.,M.* ri^e’K,a High-class Tailors.time in our
IcLBAir,

F. J. Te)lor.I am yours truly,
(J. B. DxWirr.

ur hides to the Willow Vele 
end get your

wear;
hint,,.

>:
t.PyqetoW.BA

iron to thecolto*

b n c a c

Noi Accidents ! ;•Kit
live, concert c 
which promisee Lu, 
(sir. Amcag the 
Jilh. Kav. H,

S?"

of1»,

1
••_____1

BARGAINS Nova Scotia Carriage Co’y,
KENTVILLE,S OURi ’■ ' . ' '-Î ■~.;r IF Y JV. H.

We have Cans of ROBERT STANFORD,hing Hooks Mme. Andrews,
Fine Millinery

■I Patentir
ON YOUR SLEIGH» Fine Tailoring.to

nets &—

Modes,
“parlors rWn street' W0"''11"’'

164, and 188 HOLLIS STREET,

Halifax, N. 8.A PAIR COSTS YOU 20 CENTS.«ary th.
>■

AUu 10 d-

usually have

that
to us last

the Land For Sale.
About three actes of 

on west side of Higbla 
of Forte, property n A]

.K ON-X.-S- B’sr

SON & FRANKLIN,
WOIsFVITsLE.

I©
fltivated land 
avenue, soulk

■MT W Tkilot L________
Sacques, a speciality. Special Cut
ter and Special Workman in tills depart- 
meut. »

Belt ten

Fred.of Dr, tea
Feb, 4th, 1388. ■a

; ■ d '

■81
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wash-day 
non soap.

"

«
Is^.SS' w ! su

important case.

^sSSSffSSbSi
I!.-. -

*ÿft:s.e!ÎW. Jg
if ;',■ @11

„• - ..ip-îl -#5 %
. ; i,L

to

'SEÇE$2ü2^toH*iù.A«*i-

-Ebb-t:
Mostbeil, Jan. 24, 1899.—A mm of

thsn ordinary ioterret lo the public 
„„„ bolero dodge Lafontaine here to 
d.T, the fad. being « 
some time peat one EL E. Migner n«
been going about pedllog a pill whioh be ETmgjlwjll Worl 
represented as being the sanae ea Dr Utel«,,re-Mr» Jane».
WUliam,’ Pink Fill-. The Dr. Wt ham. Pro» Work-Mr. d. Bled.
Medicine Co. placed the «tier in the R Bishop,
band, of Detective Baynes, ol the Cana- |^J^lk%^e_M™ Kmpton.

J fasHSissr
John, N. B. On hia «rirai in that city ...HellMeettnf i»T«we@»o»lWl, 
he was at once placed under arrest and Thursday, Feb. 17tb, ktS.5»'•*' ™i: s£ 5 %«**»***? afrasr-aai “ti
U, was brought before Judge Ulontasne I 'e^ „ft“r W. 0. T, Unions era 
this morning on two charges, and I»'*‘‘|eorJially welcomed, 
ed guilty to both. It was pointed nul et—.Ion
Sat hhoSence wm a grace on. and lelt The Temperance «ueetion
him liable to e lengthy tenant W**"" (Th, Rcv.TSL Hicka, M. A, C»»ou 
meut. The counsel lot the Dr. Williams 1 of Uuchestér.)
Medicine Co. stated that his clients did W|ieee er, «signed for IMP»
not wkh to pran for severe pnoishnsent I c<| Mj they sum all In iMr mensnre 
at this time: they only-wished to «s-1 But mJ eiperlence lends me to
teblish the feet that repiemnting anl^ lt, 4rlnk mainly asa matter o 
mitelion nill to be the same al Dr. Wit-1 temptation. “When I don't nee if, I 
W Pink Bd. we, a .rim. which left ST— &*UMfE=Sï
the perpetrator liable to a lengthy im-1 y to B^gtven the tmagati-------
prisonment- On one charge tbe judge I many Md^varied aa the aetmde and
then impoeed a sentence of ten days_ I roDditio„ of humanity. We mW vV«n 
with tbe option of u Sue of ten dollate, adapt the tines of Coleridge, and nay • 
and in tbe other ciee a sentence of two ojyu thought», ell pterions, all delights

VSrrSiSr^B ErSES""
S^rindJuU^ èÙta-Untc. •»* »* St^Sÿ;

KU. ar.Tbl, under the criminsi cod. L W, « mind-^. 1. what yon tod 
which is in force all over the Dominion, ® iltw«J„ce, a. understood in 
end it will no doubt, to a considerable I theB,V. „^Tqtite a different matter, 
latent, put in end to tbtinefsriom bnst-| j fio(i l6 tegat deSnitinn ef * 
ness, « it i. erident from the fact that j th, notice hold nc una te be ttAnfaally 
tb. Dr. William. MedieineCo. wontto tajT J. I-S-J«Wife) 
the expense nf bringing this man beck j nom ^ (hl house a hell, hutthe law 
from so great a distaace as St. Job», that 1 n0 tegard. And iu practice every

Wanamaker en Advertising- h°f,î”„tt!ÎE,e!-ber that lie drink crave

OMf»
Tninre

loOn

yourseM and

^ESEE:

In
dm Ffland 7oLk-Un DaWilt. -n your Pi^wnmradS‘b^n"lr*Pl none and throat special-

ISIF^
to

TlExpress from Halifax ...........J » “

tït : £S3fc::::Sftî-
Taatsnwix.^l.aavu^) _ ' Bo, aale ty Gto. V.Jtond.

- ^,^-CANV^S».;

Exiirtm for Halifax........E—ws 13> P ordicarv testimonlati from die 8”“ breathed heavily.

it “
«ton BerviM. *4» weekly.

"“S-sr:
a conpon m

John Taylor & Co.

Send

Sf.Wfr^.rnoo?S^2
A

the
to

let S1A from the (■»
CLUBS of five 

Local aritbrtof

SS5ÎSSS
Rates for eland

l and 

as he

Toronto. <>»*•

MONUMENTS ,Scs,i
tell.

in Red and^Crey^Ponshed Granite ■'No,Boyal Hall to
™,sparti

tmt
olthTcoonty, or article, npon the t

must invariably accompany thooomr 
cation, although ike 
ever a ftetidona sign 

Address all comuu

00., ,
THBBy far the 8nest ^ f«t»t steam”

âa'BSBS
and “Flying Bluenose” Exprteeea, at- “ring i.y Briton early n«t mermng. 
Returning, leaves Long Wharl, Boston,

•f- Mi«8
DR. BARSS,w imHe is allStrictly first-class Work.

aruwfiN & KELTIE.
323 BARRtNOTOH 3T.. HALIFAX. »

likMis.

«MStIBtfSPResidence at Mr Everett
W. Sawyer's; Office ad- Mlnards uniment for Rheumatism.

4yægM#s
*8 ÎS of tbe tower of Babel and whit 

did his job pay him. I want it ful com
position. "—Be.

ta ••
DAVISON BBOS.,

““"vaaya
POST OFFICE. WOLFVILLI 

8.00 a. «. vo 8.30
tïïir.:s;r'ci-.

* Express weet ctoee at 10 00 a.m.

=sg:.
Open from 10 a. m. leap. m. (

i'burciie».

Hello ! Horsemen and Farmers !

aasses.“a» ft ^^."jsaa

Royal MaU steamship Ptteee Rupert 3| p, m.
St. John and Dlgby. • Telephone at fonldonon, Mo.

K'a»S‘-E»i UNDÉRTAK1NQ1
ohae.Cr^WDBn

W' %™?,XnL4er. OASKETS^ei.

P. OIFKIN 8, Superintendent

Onto. Homs,

home Î”

.WraSSSS E-“wï.Tdid-aeyu,r

sa»®:® «
“woHvllle, March U.h, '97. «T -hftWfe-*

Bnobcon—Oh, dear, yea ; I've oft* 
shot at hie beuse.

Bportsinaa—dEvcv hlblt l ;r |

In Sweden 11 yon tidrem the Monet 
person on the street yon Met lift ywu 
Set Tbe same conrteey Is insisted npM 
if yon pus a lady on the stairway. Tf

one's hat on ia regarded u impolite.

Mtaairij Uniment Cum UOrtppa.

Tonrlst—“3o that’s tbe oldet InhaH- 
tsnt 1 One hundred and four yeas» old. 
No wonder yon are proud of him.''

Native—“I duoao ; he ain’t dene 
nothin' in this her. plaoe ’cept grow cU, 
audit', took Urn a sight of lies. U da 
that."

“Doctor, what do yon regard ■ the 
suteet hereditary trait—that Js, what 
peculiarity is mast likely to beinhettiedl 

“Mv .merv.tlone lead me to believe 
tint the deeire te ueape work ia aboet 

tUog that pnopia ia-

Wolftilk, Get. Mtit, 1896.

ST. 40*1 WEHIT m.OWNThe Agency £|£SrIS?

ud SkîT" BraôtAL ImmoiMlUTB ofeted te aayei 
this qrriet aeJkn.

fULLBR BROS.,

lOl <fcl03 Barrington St.. Halifax.

has
• " •* 
ireot from 
IN Pianos

"U^^&SSSS'.

CiBS
4,99a Columns A Year.

16 Pages Every Week.
OWE HOI-LAB A ÏKAB
Tb. best Weekly for old and young 
la tb» Maritime Provinces,

at r
27

BAPTIST CHURCH,—
at 1*d S'p1“mî'sîidârSchool at a 3 

B.Ï. P. U. Service of dong and p
meeting, 6.30 to Ï.30 p m. Burred
stare ClMfl on Tnc«d»y eveoint 
Church pmycrWMMtag o. _Th 
•TeniSEBt 7.30. WQMBrl nUBOO*
Society sueele on Wodncnday foUonrl 
first Sunday In the mouth an

ïsasTOSSt.
AU Bests free. Ushers »t the d. 

WMi”sÎom22lL 8ERV1CS8.—t

I PBÏSBÏTEB1AN CHUBCH.—I
, M. Macdomtid, M. A, Puitor. M Al

Church, VI olfvltia I Hilto Wacridi 
Sunday at 1 la. to, and at Jp. s». • 
School3.46am. Snmmmtog® 
ftesday at Î.30 p. m. ChatmePe t 
Lower Horton : Public Worabiponl 
at 3 p. m. Sunday Bohool at 10 
Player Meeting on Pumday at 7.80

Fuu. Smipwiho Ntwa.
TaiMME'i SceMOHt.
Siomes sv Ewineut Aviwm.
The Tuw, The Field Aim rna Fann. 

Deapatchea and CoirMpondent.
From all parte of the World.
SEND FOR A SAMPLE COPT-FREE. 
h.00 firm a Nm Bulmnhr NOW ass# 

fay for Weekly Sms Ml 3«* Breveta,

"Inerer in my life I—£-g tTJ*WM

ESES3E
tiaement in » n.w.p.p« .f 500 cir.nl.- ^ « \«^Tbdi£^f fS 
tien for 6000 dodger, or postern. ^ -t»; of the trafficker, de-

“If I wanted to eell cheap jewelry, or d „„ g,, ,Bcceee with whieb tbey can 
usmbiing scheme 1 might use poet- ,p,eud the love of drink. It is the n* 

era: but 4 wonidu.t insnit . dment
tending public with handbills. e,,. "With an inhumant indifference to

“The cUse of people who rend them era „* with • eels viewof,
to took to for support in -or ^ Onto.ff«»Pg

easily tempted-where they most lequhe 
protection—near great works ; nearja^rs'jsSKacra
that bustoees is bnsinooe. But there art | 
different kind, of bmtonsn endwesoeet 
here not as crimps, but as Christians.
The word, of a great brewer are as tine
to-day ae when he wrote them : “The 
struggle of tbe school, the W»u7*“<> 
the Cknreh united, «shf *• tom- 
house and tbe ginpalaoe,!. hat o.edu 
velopment of the war between heaven 
and heir

The remedies suggested have been sub- 
stautially two

i:Ï5S5KS2ÏÏ RUBBERS a OVERÎ
Most of ns are agreed about tbe first ; «IV# WK^wm 

there is more doubt as to the second ; 1 * *
bat the two must always go together. « m 
Prohibition without moral «location 
would be a failure ; moral eiaston wittv 
out legislation is failure.—Hand and 
Start.

t

SMENTIFto AMERICA^ on tbe 
at 3^0

S
1898.

How much of your Shoe
_____, U lMther.-workman»"-

■ At«.F T how much of it ia profit? 
WA*. I you should buy and the i 

dealers soil, differ as the: 
QATJ tions differ. Your next 

have more leather vainc 
profit for the dealer, if yon see that it's 
Welted, and stamped on the sole, $3,14

0.11 ai ... ear Typesetting Machine.

/ DELICIOUS. \

iu
le Shoe
be molt 
propor- 
air will 
ind less

the age.

ST. JOHN DULY SHIcantitoaffstrs. I deal directly with the 
publisher. I ray to him :

“How long will you let me run a col. 
nmn of matter through your paper for 
«100 or *500, « the cue m»y be l let 
him do the figuring and il I think be is 

. not trying to take mote than bis there, I 
give him the copy. I l*y »«d«lbe Pr"5tl 
on a psrticular line of goods for advertis
ing purposes.

“At first 1 leid aside *3000, lsst yeer I 
laid acide and «pent *40,000. I have 
done better this yesr end ahsll increase 
that sum ae the profita wairant it. I owe 
my .access to newspapers, and to them I 

certain profit of my yearly

tbe most
IS A NEWSPAPER

must, user awo Ala 
tMt rmt.

2a per eepy, FIVE DOLLARS A YEAR.
In the Quantity, Variety and Reliabil

ity of iu Despatches and Gorrcspendenae, 
it haa No Rirai.
IJatng Mergenthalor Typecartmg Ma 
chines the So» is printed frem New 
Type Every Morning.

bent.”
William H. Kroger, of San Francisco, 

thrashed the clergyman who married him 
btcause he was asked to pay what ha 
thought was too large a fefc Mrs Kroger 

________ j the» refused to live with hat knsband,

v?--—
SSrTdsS’E

^eassssiS- j
. srisraVto. ran j «hurts Unlmrast the heat -1*

15-

ie."“The Slat HKTHODIBT CHURCH—Rev. 
Bale, Faetos. Bervlcea on the I 
at II a. m. and 7 p. m.
at 16 o'ctoOk, 
en Thuraday evening at 7 86. . 
seats are free and «rangera weto 
all the service#.- At Greenwich, pi 
et 3 p m on the BahtnUi, m»l 
meeting at 7 3» p ns, on Wedmrat

hr JOHN'S CHUBCH—Sunday 
at ha m. and 7 p.m. Holy Con 
1st and 3d at 11 A m: ; Id, 4th as 
6 a.m. Service every Wodneedaj

f eavausaee

». m. Frayer 1

Beteblished in 1878, it hae increased in 
eiicniation and popnlnrity each year. 

Advprthing Rites furnishsd on nppli

tie.For sale by C. H. Boidnn, sole agent

OESfreely give a 
business.”

In late years Mr Wanamaker » adver. 
Using bis, ef course, retched much

Adorasse
SON PRINTING COMPANY, Ltd.

ST. JOHN. N. m.
».m.

BBT. KENNETH C. HIND, 1 
Robert W. ttor.., J 
B. J, Butherfotd, ( "

6r FRANCIS(B.O.)—Rev Mr J 
F. P—Maae II WhMrtNHaUMt* 
each month. '

...verdict:::
AÛ the leading dealers In the principal towns of the 

Dominion agree that

TUBS WWW1*0'the Only SaleDiamond Dyes are
and Pure Dye-atuffi. Yarmouth Steamship Co. “I hope yen do,” we. the unexpected 

snswer; “but il you don't see me w4' 
young men, put on speesi the; 
wonderful help to poor eyesight.”

S l| Belle—'Don’t yen think it wraforiiA \ 
rry younjt Tnehle I He’s |

udM

re »(LIMITED)

£S
population get value for their money.

It would be » toon to the women o! 
Canada if the adulteration act appued to 
wtckagS dy« wld ^fnr h°m« 4vH«g. 
Dyestuffs are now used in tens of thou*- 
ends of homes, and too frequently va.u-

prohibited by law.
The Diamond Dyes for long years have 

eiven the most complete satisfaction.

package dyee that can etxnd the moot 
crucial chemical tests.

Diamond Dyes are sold by oil up-to-
. d.^f.rr

big profits ; he has no regard for your 
success and comfort.

An Inventor's Reward.

A young man employed at$1,80 a day 
in one of tbe factories iu New Britain* 
Conn., recently invented an attachment 
to a machine on which he was % 
which promises to be of great

iz^.SS€£;s
^-SSrstTirSsiii
which when applied to the machine per-

1—

A PAIL
WITHODT 
H00PS4^I

Rum Did It.
s m wmmm

The Canadian Rubber Co:q
Tbe close retotton totweea the use o, 

intoxicating drink» and the pravaleWM of j (| 
crime ie one that ia apparent even to t 
casual observer of soeiel conditions. An 1 
analysis of the rotntns from one courts I 
of justice and one prisons abundantly 
confirma the impression. It is a relation 
of came and effect. We have become ae 
accustomed to it that we have grown 
sadly insensitive. There is a crying need ^ 
for tbe quickening of the public con- ...
seience on this metier, nod fur an .rousa! ------- --
.fpobHcsentimen^Sevrartyrara^l ^ TreeS for Sale 1 I

n wstnn MuMwyt Kl"*» o=-. *• Palr

(BEXWICK U. K. wrxTicw.)
I bave fei nie I good stock of trees

.frto?radPthT 

Moore»’ Arctic Pin

HeswfreH
of each month at 7j o’clock p. m, 

F. A. Dixon, Sot

i ( ■
\ ; tesasrRUBBERS Q, Trips a Week!

and Most Direct Route 
(between Nova Seotla and the 

United States.

The a Hir.” A traveller

»long
Its many qualities | 

are unique. W "Wh.t do yoi;jssafjr“»iUra--M

ARE THE BEST IN THE WOLÏVILLS DIVISION S. o 
Monday evening in tt
o’clock.

•s

STANDARD «EVER LOWBRED. ttUol

CRYSTAL Bend of Hope me 
L'rmgrrance Hall every 1’rii 
“cco at 3.30 O’clock.

bc^s.::v:rEmou,K
1 Horton!

THE QUI
16 te 17 hour»

|r:r:ifr-2t

Wed. and Sat. Ev'ng

whsrf Riston at 12 u *
— DAY'tod FMDAY^

1 AtJantie and Coast Rys. for el 
Nov. Scotia.

Beüa reporter oa one
an Eastern city, in recording the events, 
of the d.y, appended the significant 
words : “Rom did h” to his recital of 
every crime and casualty ahich was tin 
result of the use of intoxicants. At first 
it msde little impreerion, but aa, day 
after dey, the ominous words were re
peated, men received a new 
definite Impreesion of the blighting and 
xecuraed effects of strong drink. The 
liquor dralera begin to wince under it 
end te protest sgsinstit. Presently the

, I

Earn
Beet attention ,

Conrt Blomidon, I. O. F„ 
Temperance Hall on the fini 

. Friday» of each month at 8 p. 1

■ r •
' 'THE E.B.EDDY GO'Si te Workl ,af-

itore of G.n. ‘to »TiiilAaOrdere left at . 
Wallace will be pi 
to.

PATRONAGE I
. froited.

very

.WMteISAAC; SHAW. E. N. -'■4

6.
m Ëagents

■ •Four ZAVVm?of the paper. The vomer v. -Æthe co a:25 cento,it iofinontml hr.w.ra and 
hrooght preaaore to Wr

current that 
liquor-dealer» I 
open the finan

irsrsrs:s“£r

truth is Its laarhl

Hovthe
29 to mi : '«I"” N.B.—toIt is never Machine* and

W. For .11 m
rry ol an Im-

prerat. object lrason, that they make so that yon do not api
—abru’ii.c.T.'Li.”

Koetka in Cblcrao,

at ms,
A CaliCentralHe is 

has bin work to 
to fill, his itifiiv

« are bleat
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•9BL01

Tke eh. ‘that of St. Stantils 
which haa «0,006
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